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Are still (offer
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fancy" groce1
We n sell you a goc
Fa cy patent four at t

ib side meat at i i
Nice white lard r oc.
Cottolene, 25c, 55c, an
Best grade granulanet
White Lake fish 7c the
Three cans of good pi<
Three pound cans ton
Alas-' oo ,;mons a

Thre en bc
Thrc corn
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H. A. Richey, J. P. Carey,

emon Co.
IE OLD STAND."

ing .bargains in dryris, shoes, staple and
ies.
d roasted coflee. at 12 1-2C the pound
ie old piice, $5 the bartel
1e pound

d $1.25 the bucket.
sugar i8 pounds for $i
pound
Ipeaches for 25c

"4 25c
atoes at ioc each
t ioc the can

ans for 25c.
at 25C

i new lot of ) ess Goods and would
heJim,

'eeman & Co.,
higie's masket prices for countryade.'

ATERAL LEMf
TOBACCO

e of the very best leaf that we canh buyhe very best leaf market in the world.
hose who, prefer a- natural leaf tobaccoegitatingly say that after one trial of
YLOR'SJ N.ITURAL LEAF

t exclusiey1in the futu. Every erechant
C A T-rteusfor our special prices .
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-the tasty kindl---we do.
this paper' brins ress

4 Lullaby.
Rock-a-b3e baby )I ranju. bet'

Grarndimn will swltvg you to regi;Dff to then. l.n. of tbe augari 1.imati

N1-61 I 'b iI',tlNestt Je ..i Oisandmjth, 's bruitt;
Mut hie bs gt;n( to hur clt), baby

Close now your pretty blue (.yet.;
Graudima Nwill watcj you ai-d care

fur you here
Wbile mamma wakii hard for a

Mamma is pildying at bidge, baby
demr:

Grandma will rock you to st ep;
Huih, little one, Iou have nuthiig to

fear;
Grandma bor vigil %%ill keep;

Grainmaits :ar 3 ou, &o travel may,
And nil tin the wouderful ses;
o Where the faizies hie alwais at

Ylur Maimas laa4 left. -n to Ue
- [Dutrmat, Free Press.

Opportunity
blanter of humain deatmies ium [,
Fame, love and for une on my to it

steps wait
Cities and fields I wa'k. I pene

trate.
[eserta and ai'e remot., an., pa-..--

iug b%
Hovel aul mart and palace, so oil

or late
I knock unibid'lon once att, e.ery

gate.
If sleeping, wake; if foasti. - rime

before
I Iurm away. It is the hour ol

fatt-,
Aud they who allow me reach evers

Mfortals desire and coiquwr every foe
Saye deatb, but thosu who dioubt

or beistat.,
Condemned t) failure, peuury and

Woe,
Seek mne in vain 1ud inele!ssly imi.

piore.

mole. .-- [J. J1. Imgili.

Why Should I Live?
V ritten for the Stitinel-Jmuinal by ril
anonymous local poet.

Whot oi earth hmave J to live for?
Why should I long life desirc?

Is there aught in life to liye *f.
Is there ne1 thi-mg to admire?

Ah, I oifteni I iinesI )am wcarv
And tbe end -I hog to seP,

But I think when lhfe is dlreary~
Of mny wife anid children: tbree.

Amid meethinmis thaEt' ifo' worth
living--

Livmng niot for self alone-.
Pointing ouit the ailver lining
Of each cloud~for A have one.

And once again I coinrage take,
'One agamn I life deaire,

And I will live for othber's sake.
For there's much in life t'admir<.

Newvs ha beenreeived in Pickens
>f the death, last w4hek, at Haitsville,

s. C., of Prof. J. F.. Dirgan.' lHe is
vell krnown to umny of our* citizens as

le, several years ago was a resident
>t Pickensa anid taught schol1bere.

Omega, the litL'e daughter of Mr.
ma~M~rs. Wtlliam McLeskey, as qite

iI vith catarrhal fever, but it is to be
i'ped thmat abe will soon recover.
['ho polil ic.dl pot is beginning to aim-nerm, ever so slightly.
Report has -it that court sto-ic

tramphuer. Lonm I, who was recently ad-
nitted to the bar, will be a candi-
bate for Solicitor from this the tenth

ircuit.

'otice to Debtors and Creditors.
LL* PERSONS holding claimsagainsat the estate of the late Alex--nd.-r R -mnany minat preCsont thei samnelily proven on or before the first day' of

t uguat, 1907, or bo dIebarred payment;ud all persoana mdebtedl to saiid estate,
anat make p~ayment onl or before the
bove dlate to the undersigned,une 13, 1907t3. E. B. Ramnay,

T. S. Ramsaty,
A dinre,

Sore Nipples and Ciapped Hands
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mn every
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their little hearts
the city fady cor

chicken for dinn,
around by their
of a iarge chick<
they are left al
they are often k
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never glutted w
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JUST AR]

Asyu ca se the haeus

L.Roths.
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:Larger
ickens Now.
chickens first come

body seems hungry
pay a fancy price

cks. _-, We know
e to ('s3sell chick-
ound for 25c before
[own, and we wouldhem of our custom-
remember that every-
ying for larger chick-

tate a few facts with
to the small chick in
er:

r and can't be ship-
>nes.

le light of" by our

come to us to buy>ften remark, "where

mashed to death in
id when they reach
n their destination
are broken and when
nes around to select a

r, by being pnshed
cruel hand in search
mns as night comes on

one in their coop-
ept a few days-some
die, and the rest are

price. The market is
ith large chickens but
vith small ones. Keep
nger and get a fair
:he year round.
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